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REVISED COUNCIL CONSTITUTION!
Has Been Revised To Elim

inate Inter-frat Hard 
Feelings

\lnm Colh'KP, MlehiKan 
Here is the revised Constitution 

of the Student Council as promisrd 
last week. It has been changed with 
the idea of doing away with the in- 
terfraternal hard feedings which be- 
ccme rife at election time. Read it 
carefully and decide whether you be
lieve it to be better than the present 
system. Make up your mind for the 
matter will probably come to a vote 
cf the student body very shortly. 

Article I. Name
This organization shall be known 

as tjhe “Student Council of Alm.i 
College."

Article *2. Objects 
The objects for which the Student 

Council is formed are:
1. To provide an effective means of

communication between the Stu
dent Body and the College au
thorities;

2. To interpret and maintain College
traditions and customs;

3. To exercise a general supervision
over student activities, organiz
ations, traditions, customs, con
duct. and

•1. To crystalize and make more ef
fective the most worthy of stu
dent opinions.

\rticle 3. Powers 
Ifhe authority cf the Student Coun

cil shall be supreme on the campus, 
and limited only as stated in Arti
cle 4.
Section 1 Enumeration. The powers 
of the Student Council shall be 
legislative, executive and judicial 
The exercise of these powers shall 
be limited to the academic year. 

Section 2. legislative. The Student 
Council may make rules and reg
ulations governing student cus
toms. college traditions, elections, 
celebrations, ceremonies, special 
games, and contests not under the 
control of athletic and cratorical 
boards; -and the general behavior 
of the Student Body, except inso
far as the regulation in such mat
ters is now, or hereafter may be. 
provided for by the College au
thorities. The Student Council shall 
have supervisory control of all or
ganizations.

Section 3. Executive. The Student 
Council shall administer its own 
rules and regulations, or provide 
for their administration. (Inter
preted in the minutes.)

Section >1 Judicial. Upon its own 
initiative, upon written request 
from the President of the College 
or from the Dean of the Faculty, 
the Student Council may make an 
investigation into any matter of 
concern to student life, and report 
in writing the facts ascertained, 
with or without recommendation, 
depending upon the requests and 
the desires of the Council.

If members of diie Student Body 
desire investigation, discussion, 
and recommendation to the college 
authorities upon any question per
taining to student life, this matter 
may be brought to the attention of 
the Council with th*- presentation 
of a petition stating the proposi
tion, the student opinion, and 
signed by thirty students, includ
ing members of at least four so
cieties.
The Student Council may decide 

any dispute referred to it by other 
student organizations No member 
cf the Student Council may sit in 
such trial who is personally interest
ed in the result, said question of in
terest to be decided by th*- entire 
Council without debate.

Article 1. Veto
The authority cf the Faculty Body 

to veto any action of the Student 
Council is recognized. The minutes 
of the proceedings cf each meeting of 
the Council shall at all times be 
available to the college authorities 

\rticle 5. Membership 
Section 1 Number of .Members. The 
Student Council shall consist of IS 
members.

Section 2 KepreM-ritation. There 
shall be two representatives from 
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>eri# s of S|m‘:iUits to Appear lb fore 
( Ollegr Men’s Class of the 

I’resbx teriun (liiirrh

The College Men's Bible Class of 
the Presbyterian Church are to be 
addressed by several well known lo
cal men during the month of Febru
ary. The schedule is as follows;
Feb. 7th Mr. Don Sullivan. City 

Manager.
Feb 14th Dr. Wilford F. Kauf 

mann. of the College.
Feb. 21st Dr. Chas. F. DuBois. 

well known physician.
Feb. 28th Supt. F. K. Phillips. 

Supt. Public Instruction.
1 he class meets on Sunday morn

ings at 10 o’clock. All College men 
are invited.

SCOTS LOSE TO DU TC H M E N  ‘Ml
Alma's varsity and freshman teams 

got a lot of poor basketball out of 
lheir respective systems and lost two 
games t Hope College here on the 
Wednesday before exams. The var
sity had no luck with their shots, 
and were not clicking the way they 
did in their previous home games, 
while the frosh were not working to- 
getlu r at all, and were lucky not to 
be ibeaten worse than 22-14. The 
score of the varsity game was clos
er. 30-27. but Hope clearly outplayed 
Alma
The Scots had the lead in the big 

game but once early in the first 
half Crawford sank a beautiful long 
shot from tin- side just after Kahn 
made two foul shots, and Alma took 
a 7-G lead. But H. Dalman got three 
baskets in less than no time, and 
Spoelstra made another with a nice 
piece of dribbling to make the score 
14-7. Two baskets by Dawson on 
passes from Scotty and Sandy, and 
foul shots by Bcrton and Kahn al
most closed the gap, but 11 Dolman, 
Spoelstra and Nykerk dropped in 
long ones in rapid succession to 
’make the count 21-13 as t,he half 
ended.
Kahn and Borton each made a 
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NEGATIVE DEBATERSTIE DETROIT TECH
Friday, .Ian. 22, the Alma Nega

tive debate squad met the Affirma
tive team of the Detroit Institute of 
Technology at the local Presbyterian 
I Church. This is the first time Alma 
and Detroit Tech, have ever compet
ed in any manner. There was an 
audience decisit n, which peculiarly 
enough resulted in a lie. Chester 
Robinson was chairman
Despite a very small attendance, 

the debaters put forth every effort 
and the result was gratifying to all. 
Mr John Keim and Mr Michael Du- 
letsky represented the affirmative 
side of the question: "Resolved, that 
a Substitute for Capitalism be Es
tablished in the United States.’’ They 
| attacked the [resent Capitalistic 
System as a cause of wars, laid the 
depression on its doorstep and out
lined a scheme cf Socialism to sup
plant it. The y declared we must 
plant it. They declared we must 
of wealth as a ruling [rower

Barker Bi wn and Donald Black- 
stone in the negative argument 
showed how the present evil condi
tions were not so black us had been 
pictured. They declared that modern 
tendencies of legislation would cor
rect them and that there was no 
need for such a radical change. The 
Alma team showed a mudh improved 
case from the Hope debate and gave 
promise of developing into a real 
power in the M  D. L this winter.

Ol K MISTAKE

We  regret very much the omission 
of the name of Charles Peterson 
from the list cf seniors finishing this 
last term Of those who finished up 
their work last week, Carl Baney, 
Charles Miller. Janet Owen, and 
Charles Peterson will not be with u - 
this semester. Ed Gould is taking 
his lust semester at the School of 
Business Administration cf the U of 
M

WOMEN'S CONTEST LAST 
NIGHT; M E N  S TONIGHT

The 1 cal Women s and Men s or- 
I t tak placi tonight 

and tomorrow night, respectively, in 
the College chapel. The local ora
tors, under the supervision of Prof 
Roy Hamilton, have hern preparing 
their offerings for this year and meet 
this week to determine which man 
and woman shall represent Alma in 
the tale Contest. This year there i 
a very promising list of entrants nd 
the contests are sure to b' well 
worth the attention of the entire 
student body
Alma’s forensic ability has always 

showed well in our association Last 
year. Edith Davis, womens entrant, 
took second place in the semi-tlnals. 
and Kenneth nibs, for the men, took 
tirsl in the serni-tinals and second In 
the State finals of the M  O  L

A CAFPELLA CHOIR TO GO TO BAY CITY
Next Sunday the A Capclla Choir, 

under the direction of Prof. J W  
Ewer, of the College, will give its 
(first out ot town recitals They will 
sing at b Ur morning and afternoon 
vesper services of the First Presby
terian Church of Bay City.
By an exchange agreement made 

last year the pastor and choir of the 
Bay City church will exchange places 
for the day with Rev. Willis L. Gels- 
ton and the A Capella choir from the 
Alma Presbyterian Church Rev. Al
vin C. Sawtell is the Bay City pas
tor. originator of the idea It is to 
be remembered that in this church 
the idea of Alma College received Its 
beginnings. The visiting choir will 
have dinner at Wright Hall with the 
student body.
Last year tlhere was much the 

I same arrangement and although the 
group selected from our two Glee 
j Clubs was unable to go to Bay City 
the other choir sang here and made 
a great impression with their sing
ing Fine music may be expected in 
the local church next Sunday and 
our own choral group may be count
ed on to make a good showing in 
Bay City.

I I. VALENTINE PARTY 
OPENS N E W  SEMESTER

Kappa Iota ushered in the new se
mester with their fifth annual Val
entine Party Monday evening Feb.
I, in the Wright Hall dining room 
Nearly 75 couples danced from 8 un
til 11:45 P. M., to the music of 
Brownie’s "Collegian :." It w a . the 
first party of the leap year s > of 
course it was girl-bid
Decorations were new and diffej 

lent from all other parties in the 
Hall. Ten large hearts edged with 
I yellow crepe paper hung around the 
room with such lim- on them as 
; "Will You Be Mine?" “Valentine 
Greetings," and "To My Valentine.” 
printed in yellow
Red < repo pupei covered the lights 

land red bulbs in floor liarnps com
pleted the lighting equipment White 
paper alternating w ith strings of red 
hearts hung in lattice-like effect from 
the celling At each c rossing red 
jerepe pap r streamer- hun. A large 
red bow fastened at either end cov
ered the mirror above the fireplace.
The chaperones. ProlV-sor and Mr

J. W  Ewer. Professor and Mrs 
Roy Hamilton. Dean Steward. Dean 
Mitchell, and Miss Foley, Acre seat
ed before a gren background of ole
ander trees while the orchestra [ it 
had a white background with small 
red hearts and one of the large ones 
upon it This is the first time the 
orchestra has been plao*d at the 
front of the ballr x>m And it il« 
is the first time that Brownie's seven 
piece band has played in tin- Hall
And did you see Cooky and Johnny 

Volk dancing together’’ They mad- 
quite a couple, too. didn’t they’’ Hel
en and Ronnie apparently wer< Val- 
entinmg." too
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tirndr* - Dr pi * t rd Mill Mi*r
\ p'dl.uiti Nortti.il I rhla\ on 

Home I |in*r

Friday night Michigan State Nor 
mal brings to our basketball tliy>r a 
team which has already handed th* 
Scots a defert. last week Though 
this is not a conference game it i* 
likely to be even more exciting The 
Huron*- have been defeated by Olivet 
this season and it is up to us to show 
that th *t although we are not now- 
in the nee for first plan* wc must 
hr beaten befere anyone else cop 
the honors, Ypsl used to be In the 
M  1 \ A until their teams bo ante *•> 
good they were forced out The lx>y* 
will have SOM E  scrap cn their hands 
Friday night and will need all tire 
support we can give them

DEBATE T E A M S  GO TO ALBION MEET
On Friday of this week both the 

Affirmative and Negative debate 
teams journey to Albion to partici
pate in their first scheduled debate* 
in the Michig in Debating l eague A 
new system Is being tried out this 
year; a tournament or prartlcally til 
the teams in the League being held 
st Albion n tin evenin tin >th 
The question is "Resolved that a 

substitute for Capitalism be estab 
lished rtv rite United State The 
Alma Affirmative will engage the 
Negative team from Olivet while the 
Alma Negative team will meet the 
Affirmative team from Mt Pleasant 
This is the* first year cl college de 
bate for Robert King and Jruk VVil 
hams who make up the Alfirmative 
team, while the Negative team u 
coni|K>sed of the two veterans. Bark
er Brown and Donald Blarksf nc* 
Prof Spencer has be -n working 

hard with the squad in preparing 
them for these contests, and Alma 
will probably, as usual be well- 
coached and able to give the ether 
schools a real argument Unusual 
interest, and an exceptionally large 
number’trying out for places have 
made this promise to la* a year to be 
remembered in Alma debating his
tory.

DR. DUNNING, ALUMNUS,IS TO PR E A C H  HERE
Commencing Monday. February 15 

Dr John Wirt Dunning Alma '04 
Pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Kalamazoo, will conduct 
chapel services for a week Every 
year the college brings in a leading 
minister t< addre; the student body 
in a series of devotional services 
Last year Dr Davis of Erie Penn
sylvania spoke in the morning and 
afternoon for three days
Dr Dunning is a tnistc* of the 

College His church is the second 
largest Pre.-byterian congregation in 
Michigan His [Hipularity i- atte-ded 
to by the fac t that a Kalamazoo ra 
dio station began r*-i* fitly u. broad 
least his services.

DOINGS of tin- FACULTY
Just before the* end of the se

mester Professor Hamilton and Pro
fessor Ewer went f • Slockbrldge to 
speak and ing at a church dinn'-t

Professor Tyler this -.*.e**k speak* 
at the mid - year eomrncnc ement of 
Bay City Junior College

Last Friday President Crooks gave 
the address .it the semester com
mencement of Jackson High School 
This week, Wednesday, he speaks at 
a men’s dinner at the Warren Ave
nue Church in Saginaw and to the 
Saginaw Kiwania Club

'*E\ Lit YL NEW VI I D I M S

So far this semester seven stu
dents have registered who were not 
with us the fall term Clark Azel- 
bora of Alma Jack Beardsley of Te- 
rurnseh and Henry Block of Alina 
reentered la**- Welmer of Rock City. 
Ill. Ruth Low ry of Midland. Dorothy 
Worst of Detroit and Alice Woolley 
of Saginaw are new students

GAGERS DROP T W O  W E E K - E N D  GAMES
Lose to Ypsi 31-36, and to 

City College 32-33.
Lint Week

Two hard feught games were 
dropped bv the S: durini the be
tween sern* dr- holiday' vficn the 
Micblj-u Stair N •! -il-' kn x kc l oh
the Scots 21 to .’!ci and IMr It Cttv 
College came through with a ime- 
polnt victory. .12 t » .V The first 
game was played with th* Hurans 
last Thur-day In th. Y[ulnntl High 
School gvrn The Huron* to k the 
lead from tin start but the Sc »• Ic'd 
hy Da Bull nrd Sc ttv M Kahn 
brought ba k tin lead uid 'Irni l< I 
at the hill 17 t 11 In the Cl tv 
College game nlao Alma led *>t the 
half, but this time bv a narrow mar 
gin of Id-1 l
In the Ypsl g enie the Bur n* had 

(the ball In their po-i'p.«*»ion tire mn 
ijority of the Urn- Judging front the 
small number of baskets made in the 
first half by Yj i and bv Alma In 
the second half, one would think that 
there vvaj. a jinx <n th ci-tern bas
ket Alma He red xix baskets t 
Ypsi’s four in th** fh*i half Ypsi 
had the ball tb.art four-flflfSr.'i of the 
time, NO Ilf c uding'lv Allen made the 
majority c f her sh- in
Joe Gobel the Huron right guard, 

drew a decision from Harrv Klpke 
Mu* ref, for two dint Bud Dawsc n 
was the off. rider (. tb**l - ink both of 
them and Ypm went Into the lend 
Borton intercepted t pms fmn Mat* 
ka and raced down the floor for the 
first basket Kaz.lusky. playing for 
ward instead of . enter got a shot 
from the pivot over \n C m  * f ird’*. 
head for two puint Daws n and 
Kahn made 3 irolnts between them 
and Alma took the lead Benny Bay
er. who was leading the Yp i quin 
t» tie in p dnt-• thi i , ci i kepr 
ill rh< k by AI Mark Ypu . (Tens* 
cons'-ded of passe • from Gobel t » 
Bayer I!a\ *•! to i; i.-h; v and bat 
to Bayer cn th M m  l* f th 
floor in ■.•;-(» ; i Jiiun *i ton
through clever guardini: broke up
several cf th*-'*- pa-*** md broke a 
way for point- lust before the end 
of the half. Port got two of them 
In hcu re.M-uori ind Yrl • raw f*cl « am* 
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Del roll ( it* c oliegc 3.1, Ylrna M
The City College Tartars pulled 

the grime- out ! th* Hr*- in the Iasi 
minute cf j.inv lau . chin nR.ht to 
defeat the . I .; u, Tj City Col
lege took the h cd from the stair 
when Daw.** n fouled !’.own- a.-e Mi** 
latter h t b e k< t Art < awf-ir 1 
came through with a pretty long 
shot, but Sidney Cornell didn’t wait 
for Alma to > >; • again before h»* 
scored from Mu- foul line Able 
Kahn mad*- ):■ •! his t-. clfMi consec 
utlve fowl shot Art Crn vford gave 
Alma a short Jived h-td • ith a ba-. 
ket. hut Sid Cornell, City frileges 
pet forward, nlopp. ! m . bu* ket 
from th** side !!• folio.’e.I Jin ••.•ill 
two foul shots and ivv the I irt tr 
a three p in! le u! M irk put lu l •• 
baskets and Cra.vfcrd added cnotli 
cr Bowie slipped around Imw-sun 
and with u ri« it um hand***! shot h* 
les#ene<J Alrna « le.ul Bor tori ha*l 
kept 1 ji,. !!. • ■ ! i, »*m
hut Mn- tow-in rui- r get ird mob* x 
break for the basket and was re 
warded two |s*intM for his try. D a w 
son was fouled by Pc rut a» ihe for 
mer pivoted and .rchtd i try He 
made one <»ut cf Mi*' two attempts 
Teller addid t<» Mi* Dirt tr sc *re with 
a slick shot from Mn.' center of the 
floor Crawford Drake past his man 
and let loore wiM> another burket 
Squirt William*, am. in fast for tin- 
last score of the fil'd half and gave 
Alum a 16 to 11 lead
Bowie tied Mi*- * or.* at th*- begin 

nlng of the final 1; dr Sid Cornel! 
gave them a two point lead Daw 
mm helped Alrna out with a foul Khot 
end a banket Bort n made hu first 
point of the game on a foul tbot 
Mark added t ba *.*•>. but Cornell 
added tw/o foul** and P. a .*- brought 
in two p/ints by Mu- basket route 
Abie Kahn ended hr.-* souring wiln a 
neat tm*ket fron. ih*- .d* Cornell 
sank another basket Crawford coot* 

(Continued on Page 2)



THE ALMANIAN
t  h r A  ! m  n tt i a II

•tiid«nt P uUHcMIod .f Aim« Collvft STUDENT PORUW
i ills sin11 i ii h a v k voi i;

I \IIKI I I. \TTKNTION
Th»- proponed student Council Con 

■Ututlon appearing In thin isnue la 
preHcnted with one object In mind 
the Htopptn*: and clearing up of

... , .......... Kroup antagonlam on the campus
-  and Civ. Matter Sept 24 Moat of this ,ntaK, now h«. It.

inov Act of IMtfi Alma Michigan origin in campus and class elections

^ iwiifiar, and tha other a dog shot and breaking down the floor cn quicK 
which he aank while traveling around opening plava. played brilliantly on 
elghty-eeven miles per hr defense and was partly responsible

for keeping Benny Bayer scoreless 
H Dalman and Spoelstra were the during the first half, 

dhief reasons for the Hope victory. Ypsl's coach. Elton Rynearson. 
with two-thirds of the points divided commented on Alma’s ability to 
between them change men on defense. A1 Mark

and Art Crawford, as well as Port. Cagers Drop Two Week- spe<t .Iiz. d in this work

E n d  G a m e s  I'he ( il> College (iaiue
In the Tartar game, the only out- ; 

standing features were Crawford’s j 
0 baskets, most ot which were mad'1

Alma Theatre
FINEST PHOTOPLAYS —  vi 

THRIFT PH ICES"
Thurs.-Fri. —  Feh. l-."> 

KICHAKI) BAKTIILFMESS i„
“THE LAST FLIGHT”

Published by the 
ALMANIAN I’l 'MI.ISI UN* 1 CO 
AH W  SujMTior S» Alma Mich

Micke\ .Mouse ( artnon 
Adventures in Afriea 
Fox .Movietone NVus 

\dm. I0-2.V
(Cuntinued from Page I

z:.....^  r ^ u T i T t B , v e ::Ti:r-x;
Representation on the present Ypsi got going in the second ha!fi8ank ,wo th‘s wa>' and

Council is admittedly by fraternity when Benny Bayer sank a shot from "ru ,K 1,1 1 uas r,ll,,<1 out he‘
and •orority groups rather than bv the foul line and then tipped the ball ',UI ' ',f s \'1 ' n hy a playei who

U>’‘k,v ‘hiring the School Year ex cla.-iscs it Is hopes! that by openly hi for a bucket. Gobel followed this ,m88<,< ,l 111 rfIfer
-pt vac ation periods a<«eptlng this situation and so elect- with a beautiful shot from the cen- lwo casualties during

ing that the classes will be left to ter of the floor. He had tried several j1^ l,',p'.Al *NIark was kicked in the 1 
t’-'hl'T Harry M  Crooks, .Jr currV (»ut »heii part in campus life in the previous half without success, fij,!11 n')ltMk5,.r!
A sam late Editor Ford M Graham Wfltf' the now int,frnH| •strlf‘, elimin- Scotty upheld the lead for Alma with very begt The W0rst casi'iaitvr wag
AmocUU BdJtor. Prank a Andcnon #lftr f ,tw® foul **ota: The '-‘ V' and K;,/- when Borton, being warned by Coach I

Robert Rendels xt L ’t, \ " l,, kv combuIna|t‘°° came through with Campbell to put away his “house WALLACE BEERY and CLARK,,, , Aihleti, Hoard of Control appears as with two buckets and a gift toss. ' .. „ . iiAlti F i..
right Hal! I.dib,r Helen Vincent If actually functions, not as the old After Bayer added another bucket to !Lnlt fn* 'l 1

MualnesH Mur Elmer C  Kretzschmer Cr nstltution provides. It is suggest- his credit, Kahn and Mark put in H " ' " " M em‘1'

Saturday. Fehruan U 
HO K O T H Y  MAC KAILI. in

‘THEIR M A D  M O M E N T ’
12:80 to 5 P. M. 10c 
After .'» P. M. 10-’>.V

Sun.-.Mon.-Tues— Feh. 7-8-9

Sjx.rts Edltia 
' 'Irnilation Manager

■h>hn Hurst ,'d u '' do awa>' '’ntuely with a | three fouls and Bull added a basket. DetroH,\T< his Tasked"
Grace Teunls 'V‘<l.e__C,.?Ct!?n* “'^ing thelBayer and Sandy Mac Mark each shoes According to reports made

With tic erdering

I* acuity to handle the elections. This rfiots from the side. Bayer, former I r’ ~ „ . ii V'T r « .

. . . . . .  „ P„ c r  ^
if ovoi regular of th( U 8 w  ,h' can,Pua "f "n‘‘ or two groups t«» Dawson broke things up a bit and ^  . D  ^
my t«* li t;. •' r..I v . n.. . (p,. ,f"‘ '’̂''heaon of ether groups Norn- ended with his first basket of the '• Valentine rally O p e n s
last \m  11< fr mi n • ity tiler hn* 1,li',lon 911,1 h'’ing allowed to the game. Although Dawson was kept
la i n much I Mter t . whether the * ' ,,n( l1 Jt should lie noted that this from making points in the second 
achoi I yo tr will finish before we are |s n°l 11 m0Vc 10 hanrl the student half, he held Waldo Ashley bottled
absorbed into n thor u u All sorts In,,),ll’al'on over 1° Faculty control, up on defense. With about two min-
of rumor nr un-mt to tic effect . ,Shldy th,s f,r,JP08ftl thoroughly, utes to go. Artie Crawford was put .. m:v> iav< -, wmen wc n imc-
that National Guard units h ive been ,,f your own opinions on out ct the game on foul personal ly see more often from now on, were. ..i... . i . i. i _ .■ . . tile Uiatter and then vnf<> >li>('nrdinir. i.. t __ _ „ . a.___ 1. ...iii. i... 1 _ ■ .

New Semester
(Continued from Page it 

Several new faces which we’ll like-

« rdered to In re uly f(<r immediate ,i,llfter and then vote according- fouls. Art came Uhrough with two in evidence. 
m«»bilization m  l < m  • in} of f ic- w,i,’n linfl if. this comes to a ref- buckets in the first half, buthadhij Even every note of the orchestra 
ton. a to '<| i..- av.iilahle If nee- inndum ,f bfoughf to a vote hands full guarding Walt Kazlusky was appreciated, until the final har-
essary Our gut - i;- tlmt with the and paHS‘d t,lc ncw Council would tn tile final frame,
threats of the United States and of ln,l> Immediately so far as The Line-ups
Gient Grit in u I tin unrest of a orKnnlV'a^on ,in̂  membership of HiirniiH
turbulent Bu n  ( oupled with pr< b- 1 ,,,,n< d lH concerned. It would gayer, rf
able a.-tion of the League of Nation . not nlTc( t tbe A,manlan, M I A.A., Kaziuskv |f 
I ipnn will buck out of her argument and (irati.ry and Debate Ofilcers. Ashley, c
with a much grace a- possible and 11 - ,u (,alm 1)‘‘ disgusted with|Qobe|
holding ns much as she can of the l,,<‘ P̂ iti'.’d conditions existing on j3ajjey r„ 
spoils she ha:i already acquired. War *ke campus you should give your f̂asjta j„, . . . .  Mtimmrf In lliiu inni*i>i,w,titsupport to this movement.

I*'. A. Anderson. 
Barker H. Brown, 
Ford M. Graham, 
Harry M Crooks, Jr.

has grown steadily in the past years 
to lie thought I. •• and less necessary 
to n generation educated to the fact 
ol an economically interdependent 
world Subjugation *>f an alien coun
try for tiw purpose <>f colonization is 
out of date and tin* time draws vis
ibly closer when even the heathen 
nations will be compelled to live to
gether in Christian tolerance

In strange contrast to the turmoil
in the Far East, in Geneva this week short shot and Mark got a long one 
there is going on a conference of the °ar,y lrt 1,10 second half to cut 
nations called i Disarmament or Hope’s lead to three points, but II OHieials Kipk< 
Peace Conference May it succeed Dalman and \ isscher got baskets for Kobs (Hamline).

the Dutchmen. From then on the

Scots Lose to Dutchmen 
30-27

(Continued from Page li

Carson, Ig

Scots
Kahn, rf and rg 
Sharp, rf 
Borton. If 
Dawson, c 
Williams, rf 
Crawford, rg 
Mark, I g and c

(i
G
3
2
2
0
0
0
13
(i
1
0r>
1
0
2
1

F
1
6
1
2
0
0
0

10
F

0
0
1
0
0
3

l

“ H E L L

D I V E R S ”
Spectacular Air Drama! One of
Ihe year’s big pictures ---  you
will like it.
Sun. from 2:30 I\ M. lu-HOo 

.Mon. and Tues. 10-2.m'

Wed. —  Feb. 10 
SIDNEY F O X  in

“NICE W O M E N ”
!0-25c

Mat. 2:30 P. M. 10c
monious discord.
Just live years ago Kappa loti in

i' troduced the girl-bid party on Alma 
13 campus with the first Valentine 
12 dance.
-j Persons responsible for the success 
0 of the party are: music Margaret 
0 McMillan and Marion Mackenzie;
0 decorations Mary Wood, chairman:
0 programs- Marion Day and Jean 
Turnbull: clean-up Nancibel Thor- 

30iburn; tickets Onillee MacDonald:
P and advertising Margaret Well- 
!) wood.
0
10 STANLEY SNOOP O N  SUPERIOR |v

MILDRED S CAFE
328 S. State St.

Regular Meals
with drink .. .35c

Hamburg S’ndwichs. .05c 
Homemade Pies .05c 
All Soups .05c
Everything home cooked.

------------------ J

. , . , . buttle was nip and tuck, but Hope
. ?.“!! "tn,M enough to

Roses are red,
Violets arc black,
May all the professors 
Sit on a tack.

l() jj (The writer did not pass as many
Michigan i and subjects as hc fi&ured ■so sent this in to me in the hope it would be pub

lished.)
(Continued from Page li .Portrait of a Man Talking to Him- 

* self:------- !
Whew! Exams all over, new se-

Hion the editorial which, in dilTcrtmt l" kppp thp Scots
phrasing, has appeared with almost r<̂!' 'a ,n uP- ,n
every sea.si nal edition of the paper. , . ellf?’Hhmfn werp l,,rkv cn(UI«h the white-haired lad made only half|raester- ne'v chances, clean slate, ap- 
thal one on |*ome.s and exam crib-[  ̂ \  N|f at ,b,‘'‘nd of his two shots. Dawson made an-' P,esaure- Wish I could get down to
blng There must be an Insidious , Uu>/Ir8, 7‘G’ hu, ,h,'v went other foul and Bernt added to the business and study. Some people can
ghost of that Ide i u hit li permeates " t,s 1,1 " !s.'<,,nd bal1 b̂'‘V 'rartar lead with a basket. Alma The srs. who study hard. And
the atmosphere of the editorial desk ;V'n’ S° !Sy’ hHmr K the bal to tho1 paused for a rest and then rallied tho professors. Say. wasn’t that some

‘......* insinuates itself f*;of  Umt they forgot to make! .ith A1 Mnrk scoring ftr8t. Artie l,k Prof. Weimer gave? Brief and
with the great. ” , ,,>0,n 8 ',',,ns< ^'s' n,ŝ aa' followed with two neat buckets, but, 0 tbc PolnT- What a guy! Wish I

gaping holes on Hie Inside pages. '• an' •ouman. \\ i> i...u • rp0|j>er a^ajn tallied from the center < (n,d ln some class with my girl.
e nevei again to * ! bask,‘,s. ,0;>k<’<,J ,kc Kood of thc floor Borton niado his second Bet I’d get a good mrk in it. Won-

twl
Into a mind filled with the great,
gaping holes on the Inside pages. . . . . , , , .. ........ ............ ... .

0 8 1  I .. . .  u „ , 8  Hoquloncat! L ^ ked “ ke V ' ' ' Alnia frCah'otte c a m o  through with a foul shot
Lineups

Portraits that Please 
THE BOICE STUDIO 

Alma, Mich.

A NO. 1 BARBER SHO pI
I.A LE J. BEESON, Proprietor

2091 v, E. Superior St.
(next to Alma City Dry Cleaners)

C L AW SO N WINS OUT IN W O M E N ’S ORATORV
Last evening in the women’s ora

torical contest Edith Davis of ('law- 
son took first pint <\ riuire Wilson of 
Clawson second ami Elizabeth Jack- 
son of Holt third place Thc complete 
story will ippeai in next weeks pa- js*y|((,r|( ,

B A R K E R  B R O W N  A W A R D E D  
U.OF MICHIGAN FELLOWSHIP
nounced last night tiiit the Faculty

ert Randels will be the alternate.

Varsity
Alma

Game
G F p

Kahn, f 2 •1
Sharp, f 0 0 «)
Borton. f 1 2 i
Dawson, c 1 0 S
Novak, c 0 0 0
Crawford, g (Ci 2 I 5
Mark, g 1 0 2

10 7 27
Hope G F P

H. Dalman. f 5 1 11
Nykerk. f •j 1 5
Slighter, f 0 0 0
Spoelstra. c (O) 4 1 9
A. Dalman, g 0 0 0
Vlssdher. g 1 3 5 1

12 6 30 1
Freshman

Alma
Game

G F P
Busaard, f 1 3 1
Wahl, f 1 1 3
Volk, e 2 0 l
Hunter, g 1 0 2 ,
Clack, g ft 0 10 -
Hinshaw, g 0 0 0 .

that put AI Mark out rf the game. 
Bill Bushnell was put in with about 
a minute to go He unfortunately

der whatsmatter with the B.B. team. 
Lst 2 games this wknd. Guess I’ll 
go out and save coach some worry. 
I was pretty goed at home. (Voice

..... from rear: “You’re not at home
giving City College nmv ’1 Thc eatery at Right Hall is

The Line-up

\l t M M  N E W s Hope
Bonnctte, f 
Korstonje, f

Lee Cro k? s. hiv returned from Bouman, c 
New York ( t> \\ ere li ■ ! .is been Bovcn, g 
working - n tlu N\ . Y. ik Jounial, Van Znnden. g 
to Saginaw t > (tart an advertising 
agency with M  .itin Tanner, ox-’27.

Cornell, rf 
Seifterlein, rf 
Spathelf, If 
Bernt. If 
Bowie, c 
Ouelette, rg

Scots

Borton, If 
11 Dawson, c 
** Crawford, rg 
G Mark. Ig 
1 Bushnell, Ig

4.
3
n
0
1
r>
i
0 

12

1

0
0
1
G
J
I)

F
r>
i
o
0
1 
i
1

9
1
1
0
0
2 
3 
0 
0 
0

We :tre : rty to lean: of the de
parture today of Louis Brnddock. of 
the clu*s of ’32 His health neces-

NOTES ON  T H E  HOPE G A M E

The Hope - Alma debate after th**
sitated l.ts M'-lTing c« 11. gc We se- anct, |n f t ^ J o  1 wishwi"to Vp.si Gobe1’ lho Huron riSht guord, 1,ke it. go next doer but D O N ’T 
mors «'• [>« iall) grieve that he wdl NvUnca8 tho u . had to ho had lhe bal1 out cf bounds under- K N O C K  O K New York 
Iv unable to he with us for our last turncd aw ' ’ neath his own basket. Borton snatch- Stanley.
tor,n ' _____ ed the hall as Gobel threw it and

U h »h,.r H, •>. . . . . put lt UP ln the basket. Gobel cer- LEAGUE STANDINGS
He is a clever professor who can Captain Artie goes on^merry wav Uljd>' 1'K,kJ'd f.°'‘1,sh on that PIay Olivet 

teach you aometUing you never heard piaving heads - up basketball'ever^ f U> MapKahn ,nade seven out Hope 
of before, and mnk ■ you feel as tho minute of every game. He made two ^  ^  KaIai»a^co
he had just learned It from rou 0f the prettiest boskets of tlu Vear on f ^  ^  ^  **

He missed the first try. hut made thc Lid you go to the party up at Mr.
second to give the Tartars a one- Wright’s palatial palace t’other
point lend. Katie Sharp got hold of night? Instead of the “holler-hox” 
the ball on the next tip-off but the an arch was in evidence (these K 
gun went off before h,« had a chance r.’s don’t fool). "Rudy” Brown and

his boys threw the music around and 
everyonceinawhile a personable yng 

1* chap, Wehrly by name (a Nappan- 
11 jese hoy who made good in the city).
1 would tear a lyric or two in half.
') The high spot of the evening to this
2 chronicler at least (Ahem!) was the 
11 Bunny Hug perpetrated on an un-
3 suspecting populace by Marie (Rock- 
•'» ing Chair) Cook and John (Studious)
Volk. A well-known asst. prof, also 

33 attended the gala event which is un- 
V usual Oh. you knew it all the time.
3 1 supp se! Prof. Weimer’s* brother 
’-’.was there. The ether new students 
0 malting their social and scholastic de- 
~ but evaded questioning so their 
r> names must appear at a later date. , 
l? An effort was made to obtain them ! 
S but upon returning to the dance with !! 
'» a club I f und to my dismay that 
they had closed the place. And that,' 

32 boys and girls, shows you in a few , 
and words what would happen if you 

stopped thinking ias I have). That 
will be all now. and next week we i | 
will have the low-down on this Red 
Riding Hood business. If you like 
this column, go next door and knock 

Borton pulled a trick basket at an<̂  Tell your neighbor. If you don't

1
If You Want

HOME b a k e d  g o o d s
Buy Them at 

ROGERS GROCERY
130 W. Superior, 

Phone 173

G E M  THEATRE 
St. Louis, Michigan

RitterOfficials 
Doyle (Industrial.)

13 6
(Purdue i

F E A T U R E S  O F  T H E  G A M E S  
The Ypsi Game

R R K against the Dutchmen Hillsdaleone a long Borton. besides making trick shots Aibion

1.000
.667
.500
.500
.250
.250 l

PRICE: 10c TO ALL!

Wednesday and Thursdm 
Feb. 3-4

All Technicolor Production

“THE R U N A R O U N D ”
With Mary Bryan, Geoffrey Kerr 

and Johnny Hines

Friday and Saturday 
Feb. 5-6

( HESTER MORRIS In

“CORSAIR”

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
Feb. 7-8-9

RICHARD BARTIIELMESS In

“THE LAST FLIGHT"

PRICE. 10c TO ALL!
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PROF. NICKOLEY TO TALK e»t in the problems of these people, 
and thit his doHcv has been to workTO 1. R.CLUB, CHA PEL For th' R" d"

THE ALMANIAN
01 R I UI> M >  i IIAHI.U PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
Near Ra-s’ fte has boon Tble espec- The frllowinp effusion of ('harll'* 

CMub ta,Iy tP thotr po,nt of yiew' an<i handed in on the same station 
to realize what they hope for and ery as most official edicts. ••Office of 
what they exr-rt ft m  the West In the President of Alma College \s 
connection with ho work in Feind, to the Chapel s- iting after looking 
he has travelled throughout the 0»- over that body we decided that Char- 
toman Fmpin-, Kgvpt and Petsn. he must sit on the north side of

The International Relations 
will have a speaket next Tuesday.
Professor Edward I*' Nickoley He 
will also speak in chapel.
Through long years of residence as 

a membet cf the Faculty of the 
American IIiUver.itv at IVuul Sv, n"' bu* •« »d<..-ai«.n»i . !m,,; un.i Whm.| Ucimy
la. Professor Nickoley is v' !! ,flltln* Khool« »»'l ««•*<*. Wll.lt Bl’U. F R O M  n n  < tMPt'S

‘conferring with principals, teachers By Charlie Ox
ami students, an.i incidentally meet- Wc wll, K,vo you two rlu„  M  (0qualified to interpret to American - 

the conditions and problems of th
Near East He has lived tn over a ,.1.K ."'T'. "‘T  T l>1* b"8U',"‘ s'‘ « ho th.s E„s, m  „n lh<

South side of Chapel, inquarter of a century in that part of ' ' 
the world and has held some of the

can interpret the many prob
lems of the Neat Fast better to the

front of
Benny Leyrer Second, ask your Ed
itor on whose stationery this was 
handed in
Grace Eaton says seeing what has 

happened to Perry has taken away 
all the kick out of graduating Cheer

in educational work
’rofessor Philip K HittlofPrince-

, , . . , .. . , ton University writes I doubt ifmost important positions In the edu- ..., ... .. , . .. then* is inyb dy in the Near P »stcaticnal field, including the A ting ri
Presidency of that University of
which he is now Dean. He is an an- . , .1 . . a.,...... , . , , American people that Professoi Suthontative and forceful speakei inii k(. ..
has made a thorough study of p-l.t- The subjecl upon which Professor UP* Gracle' Just 'k «‘l Kerni,t
uai and nomn *nditions in the Nl,.koI,.y WIn lecture la "The Near uv M  befon Chrlat
Near hast During the present year East lts peopit.s iin(i its Problems" :mafl" Bob Luhnei ‘was not as good 
he will lecture on E conomics and re- as he could ho." so that now he does
lated international subjects in many not believe in Santa Claus, at least
colleges and universities of the Unit rHE S< w n u  SE< FION umi.i one I thei namt 
ed States. No, Sir, I am not near as dumb or mind. Bob, there are plenty more
Professor Nickoley writes that his as I look I hear all sorts of tilings m  tin sea. and you have a wide

activities in the Neat Fast have led and I’ve nevei said much before but choice from Liz Smith to Liz Gog-
him to develop a sympathetic inter- Ohs is just too good gin and fi m  Janet i Janet

It s just come out Where do you Traffic officer stops Matty when 
suppose little Gracie reunis spent out driving with a FRIEND, and he

S t r a n d  T h e a l i v
Saturday and Wednesday 

Matinees. 10c To All

Wed. and Thurs.. Feb. 31
CHARLES HIGGLES and 

(LIVE BROOK in

“Husband’s Holiday”
A clever fnive-eoirody, Mire to 
entertain. The delightful humor 
of (diaries Ruggles supplies the 
comedy and Clive Brook puts 
puts 4lu> polish on it.

Friday, Feb. A
A very special and extraordinan 
attraction is provided by the 
complete pictures of the most 
famous Football game e v e r 
played:

Notre Dame vs. Southern 
California

Played at South Bend, on \ov. 
‘ilst. See fine sensational pla,\s 
and wonderful tiuisli. Much ot 
it in slow motion. Matinees at 
2:30 and 1:1.A. Ill and 20c. Eve
ning 10 and 30c.

Saturday, February G 
K E N  M A Y N A R D  in

“Branded Men”

Sunday, Monda.x ami Tin sday 
Feb.7-8-9

“Rich Man’s Folly”
••CHIC” SALES COMEDY

New Year's eve? Oh, I know it’s a asks

DR. A C. HUEBNER
(Ktti «*

li.»rtle\ Bldg . 125 t suprrior SI 
I’hon. .118 Blmk 

Residence
827 \\ . 4 entei St.. Phom 118 Blue

\I.M \

E. T. LAMB. M. D 
Alma. Michigan

DR. SMITH
t W  . t \U. NOSf and I H K o  \ I 

Gl \sst s 1 I I I 1 D

Follasky Hld.u.

Mae’s BEAUTY Shoppe
$ 1.00

REMEMBER
There never was any-•

thing made that could not 
he made che.tpt r and sold 
for less.

COVERT STUDIO
St. Louis. Mich.

Photographs 1 hat Satisfy

G. V. WRIGHT
IMCTURK 
FRAMING 
315 State

up. But she had a “Doc" for an es
cort.

Permanents S3.0U
Shampooing

M a reeling
F ingerwa ving

Phone h37
23G Woodworth \ve.

SAWKINS 
MUSIC HOUSE

1 hl'zzard would soon claim IF you Don Juan! j0j|
And what s happened In̂ last year s ŷ n(j sn«»u over his bt dy deeply

roll
rail lifting his ' bin t. 

the wind.
He solemnly swore Rn 

In.

the face of

wouldn't give

____ “Why do you use only one
long time past but. my dear, it’s handr Mally v_)U d.m:t sup-
just too good. I don’t dare tell you pcae , c ,n sl;„ , thi; wlth mv f,.<>t , 
where it was but just use your im- d)( you->- 
agination You see, there was an
accident and I heard Oracle tell Anyway, there is one thing that
somebody that her feet were all cut t!in b" *'"1 "f ' °hege education for women Not many of the

girls are being tia.ned as back seal 
drivers.If you ask me, I’d say Willie Hin-

shaw picks ’em. She was the cutest 'Vomi t the faculty grand to cx-, 
tiling I've seen in ages. And believe CU8‘‘ Ustcr froni :‘11 cll̂ a^  80 Uui1 
it or not, just as sweet as she was *1(> can MOW his time toth
pretty. But then what right has an really important thing in college 
old Hall Clock talking like this? I’d 1*f''
also suggest giving medals to Holly y'sk ’ r"1 1 *a‘k ,,, 11 Vl u u h.i'
and Harry. Now don’t stand there Connie told him that Margaret Ran 
and tell me you didn’t see those love- dels told her about that beautiful 
ly creatures. If 1 was a girl in Compact she found in Bob’s slicker 
Wright Hall I’d give up all hopes of P<*ket after his return from driving 
running competition against girls to Princeton last summer Oh.
.like those.

Maybe those I* rosh fellows thought ,nos  ̂tailed nf campus affair ” Does 
they looked cute in those outfits that jbc m0gt brilliant schol»: in th** v( 
tfhey were running around in !• rulax also love 'em and leave 'em'’

but if you ask me, I think they shurley Combs is responsible for
were a mess. But then little fellows t,ljs; w ,ly arc t|1(. president and the
that play with lire will get burned. Registrar Marg’s favorites on the 

........ is
a good basketball player. 1 he only one8> (Quick, Watson, the needle! i too,
filing I regret is that Vondy and And Rdo Pnntz counters Why do \ hill in the st< rm lo Migtit t light
Johnny didn't wear dresses. ajj the Freshmen want the German |n view
Helen Walker had a visitor, too j>rof aluj tl),. physics Prof for their The storm closed in. a :limps 

Lester, you know he's a cute num- a(iViSOrs7 Because one i-s Wise and 
ber. too. Well, two can play at the thc othor pitto, (Quick. Henry, the Rut 
same game. tilt!)
Here’s a juicy bit: Mighty Hub- And Gene Tarrant says he wants

bard went home on Friday ami Hel- to be a M Usi(.ian. but we all know Two brown ,w" n,b-v ,1PS
en appeared at the dance with Al. he la generany nearest a Painter. k’aily as inward he
Sunday, Maryon had a visitor i ^  niygosh. we need Lysol for that!» ; tripped

perfectly handsome young man nam- Heros a |j(tiL. poetry just to jazz And in b,K happiness was nf.
ed Stewic. Don’t get me >vrong. Uljngs up. ‘ For thal î«h, hf> ha(l save<1
folks, he was christened Stewart. , thought 1 saw a cabaret just rais Libby s life
Say, I wish Jake Koechlm would ing lots of whoopee; S&id she with a sigh of relief,

make up his mind. Just about the j ,ooked again and saw it was oui ••You'd never weather the torrn was
time 1 get him checked in my S. D angel darling Kewpie; mv hcllef
book he switches girl friends. ( onie j, sbtl.(1 Htay here just one more year iju1 now ln m y mind then is no 
cn, Jake, rny boy, is it Grand Hav- ;)|| gD boop-adoopy. doubt
en, Saginaw, or Auburn, New York? , thought I saw a sizzling tlame get That you’ll continue onthm through
Steve Crowell, you’re another one hotter and still hotter; out ”

that bothers me, but it looks like j looked again and saw it was our 
little Florence, is it right? You’d apiarist Potter,
better behave. Estes Little Stags' An(1 (j0 you s'pose he ilways does 
have big eyes. And with that bit of exactly what he oughtei’’ 
advice I'll toddle along. j thought I saw going up the walk

t

A B SCATTERGOOD 
Jeweler

(’aters to the 
(’OLLF.i IF TK \I)E

It is nice t<i know that- Hunter is faculty? Because they w o  the bald Passing i ci road and th( Cl

wan
all.

he knew full well, ’twn.q old 
Wright Hall

MAYES’ H A R D W A R E
O I T O M  I I POSTOI I l( T. 

nEB\ l( i Ql \I.IT\

The City News Stand
for

Mâ a/inrs iv Npw: papeni
122', f Sii|H‘rior Phorw' MS

A Fountain Special 

Every Week

BURGESS
DRUG STORE

/----- ---------
Wright House 

BARBER SHOP
Where you always vet the 

best
r~

-J
“The Socialist ’

l

L

THE ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP 
Come in and see about your Free Haircut 
Harry Jeffrie, Prop. 115*2 E. Superior

SHOE-N-HAT
Expert Shoe Repairing at Lowest Cost

“KATY” SHARP, College Agent

STATIONERY —  CANDY —  PENS
MURPHY DRUG STORE
Let us develope your films 

VANITY BOX BEAUTY PARLOR

A

Perm. Waves S3.50-S4.00 
Shampoo & Fingerwaye .50o
Phone 616 Miss Brink

Marcel 
Finger wave

330 State St.

VALENTINE’S DAY
She Will Remember--- So Don’t You Forget
“Say It With Flowers.” Sunday, February 14

— from—
CENTRAL MICHIGAN FLORISTS

323 Woodworth

a .sparkling little pearl.
I looked again and saw it was oui 

Conference’s smallest girl 
Whenever I set eyes on her, my heart 

begins to whirl
(And perhaps there Is a clue in 

that. I

O W E D  TO AIM

It was a dark and storm night in 
1932.

The lightning Hashed, Uie thunder 
crashed,

And the ground was covered with 
dew.

y  Suddenly the telephone jangled,
Silencing the Uhl Alpha wrangle
One of the gang Jumped up with a 

start,
Grabbed the receiver and yelled for 

Art
Now Dr. Crawford was full of tight.
For a human life tiling in the hal 

ance that night.
Grabbing Ins satchel, he dammed Un- 

door
With a crash that drowned the thun- 

dor’s rear
Leaping Kbe hedge with greatest ot 

zest
He turned hi face and headed west
Superior St was dark with gloom.
So Doc opened up. having lots of 

room.
A mile a minute into the gale.
He equaled the speed of a fast-mov

ing snail
The Snow Devils round him shrieked.
Clinging like lead to his Hying feet
His eyes ‘round him he east about
And into his mind there erept a 

doubt
His breath came in labored Kas|>«.
The stubble on his chin he manfully 

rasped

Now. D< < Crawford, hear y- u;
And vvi wi|h you will this discuss 
To keep this courtship from Un

hands Of fate,
We warn you sincerely to never b 

late.
R F

Compliments of
RECREATION 
JOHN LUCHINI 

Proprietor
i r

. ,0 SH

/ F - s -  ?
■ - 5  .

CAMPUS 
EAT SHOP

open from

6.00 A. M. to 12:00 P. M.

I'hotir 20 »nd It

NILES & SON

S o m e t H i n g  
to Go'Vftip A b o u t !

Bu?/! Buz/! What a huddle 
Ye* t s easy *o quois what 
it’s all about These thrift 
c "sC’Ous Co eds have been 
a shopping and are compar 
• rg notes each convinced
that she has captured the
le .roll in *L o pursu t of ailur
ing values.
Ail aveo however »ha* for 
drr- irtl. hr.gc'ie hose '.hoes 
ano othnr h *he a** 'e

r

art und»rq»a/
T  •« more * eti

J. C. PENNEY
( o m  pany . Inc.

Parker Fountain Pens 
$2.50 up.

$5.00 Duofold, Colors 
Guaranteed for Life

WINSLOW BROS 
DRUG STORE

y



THE ALMANIAN
1

STAR DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS
Work palled for and delivered

C ONSTITITION OF THF 
STT’DRVT C OI VUI

fContlmiwl fr»m Pipe ]

College Agent "Al" Hoffman

Phone 92 213 E. Superior St.

W E  SERVE FOOD THAT SATISFIES—
STEAKS, CHOI’S, SHORT ORDERS

w t: m a k e  t h e m  b e t t e r-  
t r y ’EM

State Sweet Shop
The home of good things to eat

representation has been affected
\rtlrlr fi. Fl̂ etions

( lass Flertions. On the 
next to the Inst Thursday in May 
the members of each class shall 
meet ns a n rninatim; eommitt* e

Section 1

SIMl’S CAFE
A G O O D  PLACE TO EAT

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN STATIONERY 
24 Envelopes J0<
24 Large Sheets ]0c

Izations receiving a portion of the cil may *o into executive session 
Prudent Art.vitiĉ - fee shall r V i c e - C h a i r m a n  and the Se 
ent a budtret to the Student Coun- retary shall have the power to issue
HI not later than th*- first regular official statement? regarding the e>.

. . meeting of the Council in Decern- ecutiv© business. Not more than on.,
each fratermty sorcrity. non - fra- bor. month shall intervene betwee^anv
t e m i u  and non-sororitv rrroup Section 2 Keport. The Student two regular meetings cf the Student

»n sMi >. two !• au.ltv mom- Council may demand a financial Council during the Academic ye ,-
ors ‘>r‘ “ ' ,1,nf l1 Wlth f"11 f)' r e p o r t  from any organization after with the necessary exception at tl 

ers of active member^ They shall „n„ W eeks notice. time of the Christmas recess T h
be ekr.H by the UtM.- 9. Dtbciplihe Secretary ahall keep a erre'-t jo,
T n  , nn , T " T  " ”ect,nn ' The rule, al of the proceedings of the Stude •shall be filled by the grou, wh at .. . ,,, ..... ,, fctncH. and at the request of

Order’ shall govern the .Student three members shall record the yfr, 
Council procedure in all cases to and nays of the members on 
which they tre applicable, and in question, 
whic h they are not inconsistent Special Meetings
with rules of erder established by Special meetings may be called •

to nominate candid ucs for s , y, , “"V ‘'me by the 2nd Vicc-Chalnn^, Section 2 attitude <>t Members, if ol the Council, providing that tv
. ' ‘t be the concensus of opinion a- ty-four hours notice is eiven nr ti

,h r U T  7  m aM »*fng three-fourths of the Student time and place of such meltings h!
' M‘ "! ! . ' " ' ' Ms 11 Council members that, any member sences are to be dealt with the s tmeet and elect, by prepared ballot. . . ,r . , . , . , , ucait witn the same
(tiers from th, nominees h e!f ;n*erf s, bef0re “  regular meetingsthose of the Student Body, he may \rticle 11. Finances

ie impeached Any maladminis- Section 1. Trt*asurer. The Treasm 
ti alien or striving for private in- er shall have charge of the funds
terests by officials, committeemen. of the Council. He shall pay out
-.r members of the Student Coun- money only upon the proper orders
HI shall he punishable by impeach- signed by the 2nd Vice - Chairma-
ment at the disc retion of the Coun- of the Council. He shall report th.

lege year Bach representative so c * Brian, ial condition of the Council
elected <*11 be give, .... . . Se,C'lo,n 3 A motion whenever called upon and he shall

tc impeach, a motion to convict present the records to his success
afte. impeachment trial, and a or in the best possible condition
motion to fix impeachmenti if any, Section 2. Committee's Financial iv 
shall require the concurrence of ports. Any committee that handles
three-fourths of the Student Coun- money shall within one week afte’.
cil. Judgment shall not extend the conclusion of the matter of
further than removal from office. which it has charge make an item
or membership, or both. Such im- ized financial report to the Tie .,
peachment shall bar eligibility to urer.
ollire. or membership, or both, for Section 3 Authority to Make Con 
the remainder of the school year tracts. No committee, or

Section I \ttendance, a member 
who has been absent from more 
than one regular meeting of the 
Council during one semester shall

officers fr( rn the nominees 
Section 2 Flection ot Kepre^en 
tntlvev On the last .Monday in 
May

fa i Bach fraternity and sorority in 
their regular meeting shall elect 
their two representatives to the 
Council to take office the next col-

tlnls by the group which he repre
sents which credentials he shall 
hand to the Secretary of the out
going Council.

(b) Itepres ntatives elected under 
the provisions immediately above 
may be replaced at any time dur
ing the year by the gr up sending 
him. the- only restriction being that 
the new representative hand to the 
Secretary of the Council his cre
dentials uj on assuming cilice.

in On the last Monday in May both
member of the Student Council 
shall make any expenditure or con
tract except by authority of the 
Council.

-at—

PAT’S
d i c t i o n a r i e s

INDISPENSABLE AIDS TO ANY STUDENT
Latest Editions

Webster’s —  Winston’s
also

French —  German —  Latin —  Spanish 
C O L L E G E  S U P P L Y  S T O R E

X equals PA (personal appearance 
PA equals PO (personal opinion) 

therefore X equals PO
W v 11 put a heck of a press in your pants, but

what do you care---- It’s personal opinion thatcounts!
A L M A  CITY SMITTY

MIKE FORTINO 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT

the non-fraternity and non-sorority
grr ups nhall meet separately, in --- ----0 —
meetings called by the Council, * ‘ deemed to have vacated his ^ec‘Oon. 1. ( nmpensation. No officer, 
each t elect two representatives 8eaf 1 hf* Secretary shall keep a (,(,nimittce. or member of the Coun-
to the Council to take office th • record of absences and shall im-| <'il sha11 receive any reward for his
next college year. Each represen- mediately report such a case. services.
tativc so elected shall be given his Section 5. Any member who is ab- Set’Uon 5. The Student Council ma .
credentials by the group which he sent from any regular meeting of raisc funds for a specific object of

the Student Council without proper interest to the entire Student Body
excuse, such excuse to be judged j b>’: first, passing upon the assess-
by the 2nd Vice-Chairman of the nient in the Council, then present-
Council. shall be fined fifty cent? *ng it for ratification by the entire
tor such absence. Student Body.
Thf Student Council shall have [Section (i. Any funds resulting from

the power to compel th,, attend- hnes. assessments, or aZisfions t!
anco of absent members In orde, functions left in the treasury at
tha a quorum may be obtained. the end of ,he year will be di7po‘-
mmi^rth0 H a  " S"a" ; rd of as th» Student Council may punished by such fine upon I he ah- direct, providing that they be

r flr r b“ h<! counc11 mfty' tTTh,, entu'rst^1" 0' ^ " ^
purpose of replacement shall be Section <i. The Marshall, it shall be i . Student Body
.......  - the duty of the Marshall to carry „  , '*• Amendments

out the instructions of the Council, „ am<=hdment to this Constitu- 
as regards the maintenance of dis- _--..may bt' madc at “"V regular 
ciplinc in the Council; as regards 
Freshman duty (work); and as re
gards Freshman rules. ... .......- ...

™ " “j • — “ -  r s v a :he Ma shall to preside at all of [Council members, and has received 
the meetings of the Senior and .In-[the approval of the p roZ college 
mor men in regard to Freshman authorities 
discipline and to carry out the in ! 
structions of said body. Disciplin
ing of Freshmen to be in the hands 
of the Senior and Junior men KVnn,.n, run
meeting in a group, all members K ?ntuth 0,,1S- 31- has, since No
being notified of such meetings. ^ 0/' Poaching at the Con-
Such meetings to be called by the fre8:at‘onaI ( hurch of Somerset an.l 
Council. two othcr churches in nearby towns.

represents which (redentials he 
shall hand to tin- Secretary of the 
cutgoing Council.

(di Representatives elected under 
the provisions Immediately above 
may be replaced at any time dur
ing the year by the group sending 
him. the only restriction being that 
the new representative hand to the 
Secretary of the Council his cre
dentials upon assuming office.
Meetings of the non - fraternity 

and non-sorority groups for this

called by the Council, a petition 
having been presented signed by 
two-thirds of tliL* group.

ie) At each meeting of the non-fra
ternity and non-sorority groups a 
temporary chairman shall be elect
ed to preside during Cie meeting.

Section 3. The Officers. The Editor 
and the Business Manager of the 
Almanian. and the Manager of the 
Oratory and Debate Council shall 
he elected in a meeting of the Fa
culty from a list of nominees, three 
for each office, nominated by the 
professors of the department of 
English Language and Literature 
In addition the Student Council 
shall nominate three for each of
fice.. The election completed no 
further Faculty control to be ex-

An amendment to this Constitu- 
on may be made at any regular 

meeting or at one especially called 
for that purpose, provided that said 
amendment has been submitted in

ALUMNI NEWS

Council.

.........

zzrzr "* " s :  r x r r ' x *  s s a i s r ^ r ' ^  * " " "
M.I.A.A. Representative shall be that by a two-thirds vote the Coun- years U(I<mg ^  over three 

elected by the Athletic Board of n ••

Everything in Carload Lota— Direct from the Field 
to You. Telephone 202.

Gay s 5 and 10 Cents Store
“Where You Buy It For Les*” 

STATIONERY-----C A N D Y_____ GIFTS

Control from a list of three nomi
nees nominated by (he Student 
Council. The said M.I.A.A. Repre
sentative shall automatically be
come a membei of the Athletit 
Board of Control.
The Athletic Board of Control 

shall each year appoint to its m e m 
bership a Junior who shall the fol- j { 
lowing year automatically become 
the President
The Athletic Board ol Control 

shall hire a Manager ol Athletics.
Article 7. Officer,

_/ Section 1 Enumeration. The offic- 
^ ers of the Student Council shall j | 

be: a Chairman, a 1st and 2nd
Vice - Chairman, a Secretary, a 
Treasurer, and a Marshall.

Section 2. Chairman and 1st Vicc- 
( hairmun. Tin- Chairman and I t 
Vice-Chairman shall be the Facul
ty members, holding office as elect 
ed by the Faculty. /—

Section 3. Other Oftii -rs. Ti: 2nd
Vice-Chairman. Secretary. Tree. - j 
urer, and Marshall shall be dcr-ted 
by the new Council at its first reg
ular meeting from among its own 
members. The 2nd Vice-Chairman 
and tho Marshall must be .v nior 
men.

Section t Term of Offirr. The term 
of office of all members of the Stu
dent Council shall be for one year. I 
or until a successor shall have du
ly qualified for office 

Section The new Student Coun
cil shall assume its duties with the 
opening of the school year in Sep- ' 
tetnber. It shall have an organi
zation meeting before the end of 
the school year as close after elec- 1 
tions as possible.

Article 8
Section 1 Budget. Campus organ-

MODEL BAKERYBakers of Fine Bread
and

A Full Line of PastriesTELEPHONE 3
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GOLDFISH

SAY IT WITH

Lannens Flowers
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Alma’s Telegraph Florists

SUPPLIES
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BIRDS

THE N E W  ’ MBOW TRAIL CAFE

First-Class Service with Good 
H O M E  COOKING

!U KAST Sri'KKIOR ST.. ALMA. MICHIGAN

PARK HOTEL, St. Loui., Michigan
Ouck, Chicken and Steak Dinners 

-Make Reservations for Dance Parties
Proprietor, JAMES B. SUMNER


